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BRIGGS & GEBHART
Uliotesak and Retail Deaters is

Miallmlents
&o Abbott Buggies and Eoad Carts, Bain and

Webber Wagons.

S. C. SERVILLE.

JdL tUrtUs&ratelaz isd ssjsjrkamlszaans

K.M Fifth ttrsst.Hsl-- tt Ttma-- .

JOS. MOORE. V.P.qUISBT

MOORE & QUINBY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

UOm ertr Tim Nslisnil Bnk.

SAU3A. KANSAS. M- -

C. B. QUIHCY.

ATTORNEY- - AT-- LAW.
Office: Room T over Itt National IUnk

SAUNA, KANaAU.

9AII letil outlaeae BrotapUr ana earelaNr
alumleS to.

E. ir. BI.AIR,

Attorney - at - Law,
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

SAUNA, KANSAS.

J OHff J. GEIS,
Motarv Public and Conveyancer

OSn otsr Waltshtad A 810401 Bookstore
silaa,KsBiu.

F. H. SCHNEE,

DENTIST. Futlcnlar attaoUoa firta la tb
of utaral tMlh.

All Work trarraatesl RndCtoar-- a Hen-aoaab- le.

OSes Is A. F. flanu'i bulUlnj, azt aeor u
BahA8a'itor,r3aau Fr anoi.

DR. ft. . NICKLES,

7KNTIST. FlaaOaVlalUBnaipeclall;. AM-- J

flcUltatth on lUuJoU.Kablxrn4il (Ullic
Nlavai OiMt Uu adtalalsUradfar tbr

palnltu xUaeltni ol UUi.
OfiMtBEotbaBkwc. (optuln) Corair UaaU.

F aad Iron Araaa.

E. G. EBLINC,

FiisliFf km m Pipit E&sger

SALINA, KANSAS,
fVork (naranteed to rlre utUfacllnu.

LeaT unlen at res)deoe collcce aJdltlou.
iar walnut itreet, All ordeara left promt p--I

to. Offlclu9a Santa Fe ae.

J. J. Oil. T. A WltLIAXM.

GEIS & WILLIAMS
Office ?nJ door at or J fliur

rear room.

SAIJNA, KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

All peraoai barlnj property In wit will Jo
well to call and place) umc uu our book.
Our (acllltlen are ipxxl for altrndjnf to that
branch or Uintne.

"MOIfcTE-Z- - TO XiOJST
on approved personal anil collateral aecurltr.
alio make ahort time loan on Ileal Estate.
Uood paper of aboae deaciiptlon bought.
No delay In making loana. Money always
on hand.

or all kinds cate-mii- y

attended to.

J. G. MOHLER,

triORNEY -- AT- LAW,

NALIHA. KM.

Ofiroon Aih8t.,btwMBttaaad thitrtota.

G. A. SOLBERG.

wmmm mim
Asericai. French and E&jlisti Satins.

llaU Made, Cat and riileel
Ordet from b

LATEST STILUS AHD FASHIOHS

GrooA "WTorJe aaay aotto.

Hhop on Seventh Street, aoath of the
House, In Parker balldlnc.

aaiaaa mm

MerntvTanonig!

SEW SPHINO GOODS.

SATISFACTIOM OOABAKTEED.
G. A. SOLBERG.

7th street Booth of Opera House.

BRIRKERHF SYSTEM

Recta! Treatment !

Piles, Clecr, rtaaare, Polypna aad
ristala.

PERMANENTLY CURED

Without Pain. Ujatura, Knife or
Cautary.

DR.H.A. COL LlhS

Pacific House
JefiMea & Pestlewalt, Preps.

afsEratk CartHeajaSallaa,ru.

Free Baa to and fromTrains'

M. S. PRICE,
GNEE1L iUHTIOiNEBI

OF SALINE COUNTY.

Sftrkhandise, Farm and Stock
Salesman.

'SAUNA, KANSAS.
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A GUIDIUATEOr C1UCDMTASCE.

President Cleveland' strength
with hi party originates with the
belief lu the minds of many ot its
members that he Is the only man in
the whole Democratic organization
who can possibly be elected presi-

dent this fall. Ana party enjoying
the confidence of the country the
Democracy holds very little In com-

mon with the masses. Is Mr. Cleve-
land better than his nartv? That is
a condition to be oroven, whether
true or not. In some respects he is
wiser than his party In what seems
to be his conservatism. Elected by
the mugwumps "as a balance of
power," he has eaaayed to retain
that element, while his party friends
have exhibited many symptoms of
irritation beoauso of what they de
clared to be Inaction on his iart, but
in his course, or what Andy John-
son would declare to be his policy,
he has builded belter than his party
willed. While conceding next to
nothing to that ally in the last elec-

tion, he has strengthened his ikjsI-tlo- n

with adhesion from that source
ot considerable magnitude. A large
percentage of the Republicans who
went with him blinded by the re-

frain of reform have seen through
the gauzlness of that pretext and
now stand aloof from the enemy's
camp. The "civil service" chimera
.coming from that quarter will hare
no charms far them, for it has proved
a misnomer. The Democratic party
lias shown itself to be a party ot
4KIIs, and its members "cry aloud
that there are no more worlds (or
offices) to conquer." Mr. Cleveland
is scarcely better thnu his party.
Should the candidate of the Demo-

cratic party be elected next time -- be
he Mr. Cleveland or some ouo else-- he

will become emboldened, atid in
the mightiness of that election do
things which the president dare not
trust himself to do in the present
four years. Mr. Cleveland has kept
his party at bay, and this hai beef-lon- e

because, time-serv- er that he he

has considered his administration
an Instrument to recuperate tin
'wasted energies of his party. How
false have been his assumption j

made apparent by the fact that
the great bulb or his general
and consular appointment have
been made from the Houlli, u "ectlun
that will control his noitiiiatiu.
He Is not a statesman; he ha no)
the stalwarti'lil of an old wheel-hors- e;

his mex!age prove that In

panders to that portion of hi part
whleh cares to ennsene stieci
rather than hating the "eal of tin
country at heart Starting out with
the hobby that the president should j.
hold his ofllce but one term, lie W

plottiug for a He is
a coward. He W not the Idol of hie
party. He is the creature of circum-
stance, and will probably be renom-
inated. He is believed to hold the
key to the situation, ilul when it
comes to electing him the e:ik
places In his administration will be
made very tauKihfe.

Thk Republican party can make
success sure in the campaign of 1KSS,

by nominating Phil, tiheridau for
the Presidency. He would create as
much enthusiasm as Grant ever did,
and sweep the country with fully at
much success. Sheridan has the
same strength with the Irish people
that is accorded to Maine, and lie
would bring all the old soldiers up to
the (Kills with the same ballots.
With most any other candidate, it
would be a defensive campaign on
the part of the Republicans. With
Sheridan It would not be. He was
one of the best soldiers of the war.
He is known to be nearly as "level
beaded" as Grant was, he has kept
his mouth closed and not antago-
nized anybody either civilian or
soldier. If the Republicans desire
to make their candidate a "sure win-

ner" he will have to bear the name
ot Phillip H. Sheridan. Mu?h as
we might prefer to elect Maine or
some other great and noble civilian,
there is no possibility of being de-

feated with Sheridan us a standard
bearer. "Sheridan's Ride" would
wake up the dry bones of the coun-
try

is
fully as powerfully as the hard

cider and log cabin campaign songs.

The Emporia Hejnbllcan says
that the state constitution provides
that the legislature shall meet ou
the first Tuesday in January, and
newly-electe- d governors shall be in-

augurated on the tirst Monday in
January succeeding their elections.
Next year the first Tuesday will be
January 8, and the 11 ret Moncay
January it. It will thus devolve
upon Governor Martin to transmit
the biennial message to the legisla-
ture, making three such messages
from him since his induction to of-

fice. This state of affairs never hap-
pened but once before In the history
of tho state, and that was at the be-

ginning of Governor Crawford's
second term. It will occur every
twenly-tw- o years but not ofteuer.

in
Skxator Pi.umu's bill, establloh-in- g

a separate Federal Court iu the
Indian Terrltory.is strongly opposed
by the Federal Judges of adjacent
States. Judge Parker, of Fort In
Smith, Ark., gives the reason that,
although there are more Indians
than white men in the Territory,
seven out of ten of the prisoners
brought before him are white men,
who go to the penitentiary. As the
bill provides for white Jurors only
Judge Parker is doubtful whether
the Indians would have justice or
the wh.te men ever receive sen-

tences.

Whes it rains It pdurs at Hays
City. That Is, "Duke" Smith ha-I- ng

Just started a Democratic Jour-

nal, George Griffith is to issue a new
Re publican paper at that plaee In
the near future. That will be two
pairs of twins for Hays of the re

spective sex ot Republican and De
mocratic,

RErBEsrxrATirK Peters has in-

troduced a bill toapproprlate$100,000
with whlttfi to build a government
baildlDg at Hutchinson. Will Con-

gressman Anderson tell us when he
will be ready to introduce a similar
bill for Baliaa?

If the Democrats are really the
friends ot the "down-trodde- n peo-

ple," as they claim, they will
repeal the major part of the iuternal
reveuue taxes but leave the protec-
tion duties almost alone. The for-

mer is a measure which supplies
"for revenue only," and with an ex-

cess ot over live hundred millions
piled ud in the Treasury Is not
needed ; a tax upon Imported goods
Is essential to the protection of our
own laboring people. As thisexcess
in the Treasury loses the Democrats
many nights of sleep, taxlue their
Ingenuity bow to diminish this vast
volume. It would be a iuot graceful
act to say the least for them to turn
lu and equalize the bounties of all
theex-Unlo- n soldiers of the war.
Wo know every mother's sou of the
Republicans iu Congress would ex-

tend their full aid aud comfort to
such a movement. Grant vetoed the
measure'beore, but thepockel-boo- k

ot the Natlnr was far from being as
robust as it is now This would be a
vouptl'elat on the Republicans and
relieve the Democrats of a great
source of worriruent.-- The amounts
which would thus be thrown Into
the hands of the thousands would
relieve business In every part of the
country. If tho Democrats sincere-
ly have the good of the country at
heart, they will quit attempting to
tinker at the tariff and originate
some such movement as we suggest.
They can by suoh a course show
their patriotism, aa well as compass
something tnat is practicable.

Gkn. Suekmax and Wade Hamp-
ton are having a tifT over the burn-
ing of Columbia, S. C, during the
war. In denying the Hampton alle-

gations, Sherman Says:
Why, look here, the tosvu was of

no earthly consequence Iu a military
point of view. It was not worth
burning down. It waa a wrelobed
little place, of no more accouut to us
than a stump by the roadside. It
was merely a stopping place for the
night. We marched on to Goldsboro
the next day. I had mure liuportaut
things to think of than the burning
of this stump by the roadside. I
was ou in way to Richmond. I was
after Lee's scalp. 1 had not time
nor inclination to bother with the
mluf-rabl- e llttlp blare. ft la nf tin
consequence to me whether I do-- !

stroked Columbia or not. But 1 sup--

' I i a

-- r

pose It Is or a deal ol uonxequeuce to I l" lue uepuui leans, lu l9U lie
Hampton down there to try j 'ePted the Democratic nomination

aud show his friends aud neighbors , 'r state treasurer and was general-tha- t
lie did not before he ran away. h' rejrarded as liaviug abandoned

s to answering this fellow, this ' the Republican parly forever. He
wiudbaf, faugh! Hampton Is a ' fJ.ntlv returned from Eurove. was
braggart and a blower. lie always England when the people there
was. Did you ever notice (he weak- - Jre rejololng wildly over t'ie Pres-iie- -

of nie of these southern fel- - uiencage, he took particular
lows for blowing? How they will note of the subjects of wages, living,
talk about thi-i-r splendid estate dress, prices ol good, and lie conies
their plantations, sir when they "aJ-- as loyal a Republican as there
linvi h ft.u iin.fiul v ifr.t U'nrllt nliimt WisenUHin. Artit-rlii- tvlil. lie.

an acre" Hampton is of this sort, j

rue whole question as to wnoiiiirneu
i;oiti!iiuia was siiieu uy me interna-
tional commission; a imt over--
friendly hod, before whom t lie J

lirltlMi owners of some of tiie eoltoii j

destroyed brought claims. If they
ould iKisslbly have shiwii that the j

('lilted State troop burned tuej!
cotton tlipy would have done so. j

And they tailed. .uA that settled I

II. victory Is a very expensive one
I that In semiring the votes of

the Supreme Court. iotii and Stewart It wa neeetwary to
Turn

Tojieka
Jncob T. Hackney, of Wiufield,
father of Mayor Mil Haekney,
brings suit against the trustees of
the Christian church of that city to
enjoin them from placing an organ In
he church to be utedln the services

That eminent theologian Mil IL,
quotes largely in his argument from
the scriptures, to show that cliurob
music iti an "abomination," Ac. No
doubt a great deal of the music is an
abomination,but in a different reuse
from that conveyed by the Hon.
Mil. Taken all in all, however, a
church service vould be a very dry,
unattractive affair without the"deep
melody'' of the organ.

L. R. Elliott writes two articles
of great strength totheTopeka

in support of Albert Grif-
fin for delegate-at-larg- e from Kan-

sas to the national Republican con-

vention. Mr. Elliott Is one of the
best aud most thoughtful men in
the state. One Idea be pretcuts,
which is that the party don't want
to drive away any Republican votes,

of prime Importance. And the
party can well afford to place itself
ou the side of right aud decency and
select men who are on th side of
moral reform.

Senators Berry, Colquitt, Coke
Harris, Reagan, Saulsberry and
Vunce, distinguished themselves
with great glory In contesting the
pension proposed to be given Mrs.
Ijogan, It must be something for
these chivalrlc men of a sunny
South to be proud of. Their regard
for the constitutionality of things Is
very touching. These southern gen-

tlemen evidently had been reading
up the pension vetoes last winter of
their president.

Fkask Philbbick, at Minneapo-
lis, takes time by the topuoU He
announces himself as the Union
Labor candidate for Representative

the Legislature almost a year lu
advance of the sitting of that body.
Phil wp mean, Frank ain't you a
little early? Another Jealous can-

didate may come along aud nip you
your early budhood. This is a

cruel world.

The mention of Phil Sheridan's
name for the Presidency makes the
Demies hquinn. In him they tee "a
foeman worthy of their steel." It
will be remembered that at the
time Grant was first nominated they
talked of making him their candi-
date but they hadn't the raorat cour-
age to do it. Grant wasn't bora to be
beaten, neither waa Sheridan.

A ba.vd contest is invited to take
place at the G. A. R. encampment at
Wlnflald, February 28. A purse of
1300 is offered, to be divided into
purses'of tiso, f 100 and f0 for three
classes. Each band most consist of at
least twelve pieces, and play two
pieces during the contest. The Win-fiel- d

band is oarred from the contest.

The Kansas City papers yesterday
morning were principally devoted
to the Oklahoma meeting held Wed-

nesday night. There were many
representatives present from differ-
ent parts of Kansas,
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OKLAHOMA TintSUB KANSAS.

The organization ot the real estate
agents in the various portions of
Western Kansas. In the Interest of
securing a portion of the immigra-
tion which Is promised for this
western country, is a xrand. good
thing. As a rule these men can do
more effective work iu Immigration
Interests than boards oft,trade or any
other organization. This move is to
be commended, and should have the
encouragement and warm support of
everybody. After they have thus
organized there is one grand stumb- -
llugblook to Kansas immigration
which should be removed, and these
very men with the lllHene they
have and the influence they can
command, should proceed without
delay to remove It. We refer to the
possibility or the passage of the
measure now pending before Con-
gress for opeulug up ludlan territory
land to settlement. Iu this In-

terest are enlisted Senator Vorhes.
Speaker Carlisle and "other promi-
nent and powerful men of thi
natlon.togethcr with cattle men and
other money powers, and the ohauee
are that the measure will pass In
case it does, the western portion of
Kansas will suffer from a blow
from which she will not recover
for many years. All that Is done
or said In the cause of Kansas Imiul- -
grauon win oe or Utile encl upon
the constant stream of Immigration
that will pour Into tha Indian terri-
tory. Tha first move, therefore, is
to head this measure off. If there Is
a united pull In this Interest, the
measure will surely be defeated.
Man pledged to the defeat of the
measure,and who have the Influence,
Should Immediately be scut to
Washington to labor with Congress-
men, and present the interests of our
people in their true light. We hone
to see this matter considered at Rus-
sell ou the I6tn, aud at other plaes
where the real estate mer. eouie to
gether.

Thk Manhattan Republic says :

Hon John A. Johnson, of Madi-
son, one of the foremost Norwegians
of Wisconsin, up to the campaign of
1834 was a strong Republican as wellas a protectionist Iff bniieii
Maine, howeer, and stumited for
Cleveland and with daiiiaitiinretlect

Iniinenw resources not half develop- -
"" i renoy to auopt England's iu
theories. He for Sherman, Haw- -
ey or Allison.

Thk Clay Center 7Vmravs: "The
Democratic press I remarkably
qul- -t and docile In Its coniitifoto on
the administration victory in the
Lamar cas. It realizes that the

i pieo.Ee me support ol the admlnls--
tration to the Central TaeHIe rail-
road interests that the nieewage of
the president pleadlug for the con-
gressional leniency towards the
Central and Union Pacific is a par-
tial payment on the contract price
for these votes. A clearer aud more
brazen case of political barter from
the White House has not been de-
veloped since the days of Jaraea

The Henry George party has been
swallowed op by the Cleveland De-

mocracy. Cleveland caught him
with his free trade mesage. On the
plan of being thankful for small
favors, of course Mr. Cleveland and
hisparty gulp down Henry George's
dogma of "land reform" and all
The latter seems to forget that a free
trade Democrat, Mr. Hewett, defeat-hi- m

for Mayor in New York City. a
There waa a St. John; perhaps
Henry George hopes to gain renotn
as did that illustrious Individual.
This action of Henry George is re-

pudiated by the honest laboring men
of the country; they are not frte
traders. The Union Labor organiza-
tion remains inact.

. More testimony concerning a
noble heroine:

Plaisville.Neb , Feb. 10 Miss
Louie M. Royce, the school teacher
who lay on the prairie all night dur-
ing the recent blizzard with three of
her pupils, all of whom died iu her
arms bad both feet amputated here
yesterday. Her left arm is badly
deformed by large pieces of flesh
dropping off but pbyslclaus say It
will probably not be necessary to
amputate it.

Goverxor Martin has designat-
ed April 4 as arbor day. He urges
on that day the planting of shade,
fruit and ornamental trees around
the homes, in the fields, along the
highways and surrounding sehools,
churohes.aud other public buildings.
He especially seeks to Impress upon
officers and teachers the Importance a
of planting trees upon the school
grounds.

8enator Plumb has introduced a
bill in congress granting a pension of
of $30 a month to Andrew Franklin,
at Burlington, Kansas. Franklin
waa a soldier of the war of 1812, In
the Mexican war and In the war of
the rebellion, and la 108 years eld.
The bill has been reported on favor-
ably and will pass.

David R. Locke, editor of the
Toledo Blade, and known to the
world as "Petroleum V. Nasby, "lies
at the point of death. He is dying
of consumption, so the dispatches
say, although it has been previously
understood that be bad Bright's
disease.

A max at Ogden, Kansas, wants a
wife. His special qualification Is
the possession of 12,000 with which
to buy a farm. Hero Is a first-cla- ss

outlook to raise turnips, babies and
ieh."

The meeting of the real estate
ajeuts at Rassell to organize for im-

migration purpose takes place on
Feb. l&th not 13th as previously
reported.
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Testimony is universal that next
year will Ifo a bouutlful year in
Kansas. The prospect was e)aree!y
ever better at this seaseti.

The Deinearatfe tttab are to meet
together in Marah and elfetrt a Na-

tional CouvaBttou, similar t that of
the Republicans.

Attorxxy-Gen-er- al Mkaukoki
has fully determined to be a candi-
date for the Republleaa nomlHatleu
for governor.

Seve.nterx eouutlw Iu Mlehlgau
have total prohlbltbHi.

PHIL. 311 UHIDAX.
WAanisuiov, Feb. 8 There are

numerous indications that General
Sheridan is nut displeased with tho
mention of his name aa a possible
Presidential candidate, and there
are some political managers who are
nut unwilling that he should be so
considered. This is especially true
of those who are opposed to the can-
didacy of Mr. Blaine. One uf the
Republican leaders who. while not
counted as a Blaine mu, would
support Bfaite If h should bo nom-
inated, said to-da-y: "General
Sheridan offers a great many quali-
ties as a Presidential candidate
wbien would commend themselre
to the party leaders. He has the
most striking vote-settin- g qualities
whluh. are ascribed to Blaine, and
:ildes, some qualities which Mr.
Mains does not possess. Sheridan
would poll the whole Republican
vote lu every State which Mr.
Blaine will fall to do lu a good many
oi tue states, i snouiu not be sur-
prised If Roicoe Conkling would
take the sama stump for Sheridan,
but he nover will take the stump for
Blaine, and as for the famous Irish
vote, of which so much is heard
when the name ot Mr. Blaine is
mentioned, Phil Sheridan would getj great many Irish votes which Mr.
Blaine never could secure, ud he
would not lose any that Mr. Maine
would get. Altogether the mention
of Sheridan's name Is suiuethiugto
be very seriously thought about, and
you can be very certain that the Re--
putiiicau leaders will think a good
deal about It between now ami June
19. Eerybody knows wlmt Phil
Micridan is, and there are no un-
pleasant disclosures lu his record

bich would put the part on a de-
fensive campaign. Magnctii-- ami
enthusiasm are element which are
the chief factors in a Blaine cam-
paign. You would limit a lour time
for a candidate who would exelte
uiore enthusiasm auiotig the people
than little Phil Shetldaii. and as for
the soldier vot- -, I don't know what
any civilian oh the other side could
do to stem the tide ol Ibe -- .ildler

ote which would set in rtiMlessh
for Phillip If. Sheridan '

Two sallna lt.j With tb Buffalo Rill
tumbluatluiv

As Col. C'ulp was eutui-i- g out of
St. Louis the other day, lie entered
Into conver-alio- H with a well-dreHi.-

line appearing gentleman he
and a good conversationalist silting

front of him In the course of
their talk the Colonel mentioned
thai he was a nt or Sallua, and
the gentleman soon made himself
known as a former reebleiit of I hie
city, In the peieon of Clnr-n- ee Ituell

w H to the older residents.
Mr. Biiell stated that Ire wits a mem-
ber of lliilIHIo Mil's combination
now In IiihIoh and that he was re-

turning from Kurope to look after
matters connected with a deceased
brother's estate. He said that he
might possible visit halloa before
his return to Km rope. lln further
said that E. J. Beardaley ouee of the
U.S land ofilee of this city,war rlso a
member of the combination a rider,
we believe. Ho prooouite-- the of
Buffalo Bill show the idggert show
on earth. He says It has created
the greatest amount'of excitement
all over the United Kingdom, and
the flow of gold watehes, diamonds
and other tokens of the Hriton's ap-
preciation or Bill's ureal Hew, l

ceaseltss. Bill aooiale with the
noblemen, and is diued and wined
aud feted by the greatest people of
the empire. His daughter 1 u prin-
cess lu all but the blood. Buffalo
Bill's arrangements tor the future of
his exhibit are monumental. He
will make a tour ot Ehrojie, and as

final wind-u- p will biing tho most
ancient and newest civilizations to-

gether In the cellsluni at Rome,
where he will make a grand exhib-
itiongrander than a Romau tri-
umph, a gladltorlal contest or a
struggle of Christians with wild
beasts. The Indian war whoop and
the yell of the festive cow-bo- y will
be heard for the first lime in all be
history In the historic arena of the
great coleslum. Jut think of it!
Only an American would roueeive
such an idea, and only an American
from the "willd aad wooll) west."

Bates for Leap Tear I'artlr
1. Ladles will sail for the gentle-

men promptly at 8 o'eioek Those
who keep their erert vrultlH.; aud
are consequently late at the party,
will be treated for the remainder of
the evening as wall-flower- s. of

i. The gents will be expected to le-lia- ve

In the most lady, like manner.
V Geatiewea are to bring to the

ball a fan, a eorsage Wuquct, and
smelling sal Is.

4. The geBtleuiaH whose boquet is
not erushed in the flint dance will be

witness to the fact that he has been
held with propriety.

6. No gentlemen rhall eros the
floor without a lady attendant.

8. If a geHtlemaH goes for a glans
water unattended by a lady the

floor managers will at ooee declare
him out of order, and compel him to
be seated.

7. Gents are ex peeled to We lan-
guid, to drop their haBdkerehlefa as
often as possible, make frequent
calls for water aad at supjer give the
ladies no time for eatlBg. of

8. The ladles who have beeti oa

heretofore will afalm te
the greatest number of daaoos aud
those who have been active society
belles will leave the gentlemen
severely alone. Ex.

Prof. O.G.Klinger.efSaliBa, was
In town this week and said that the
Evangelical Lutheran ebnreh.wbleh
has lately founded Midland college, hi
at Atchison, Ka., Intends to estab-
lish anothet lBstallon sear the center
ot the state, and looks with much
favor upon Lincoln Center. The
board of education of that church
la prepared to receive aad consider,
from Lincoln, any preposition that
aha may have to offers Lincoln Cn I

tecRepuMiean, I

"Vi

'TiEok Iilas4 Bxtaasloa.
a Topcka CoinmeiMMIIA area

the felhjwiBg account of the vletta
the"eoHiiBllteeof " to Mr. Low,
or the Book Island, In the latere of
the extension of that road l.y way of
Osborne to PhlltlpstMirg:

$u 1om than twenty-liv- e of therepresentatives of wtst and north-
west Kansas were in tb etty yester-
day, in a btsly. Their purpose was
to easier with President Low, of theChicago. Kaua A Nebraska em-paa- y.

The follow lac war tw .
reseatative. from the ToHowtoir
aaaied eittes

Sallna M. D. Teaeae. f. W.
I Banks and H. S. Ctitinla?ham.
I Ivirariii I J UihiIUb I1...U --

C. W. liull and M. H. Johneoii.
Osborne C. W. Baldwin, s. c.

Rued. J. M. SmiU.. K.H. Barsi-hnr- dt

and C. E. Canter.
PhilliiHburs: U A. SpaoMtee,

Tfaomos Brackln, W. D. Uraagwr aMl
I. J. llarttuan.

Lineolu-- E. A. McFarland, N. IL
Waterman aad N. S. Bryant.

These gentlemen arrived dnrtttg
the forenoon, atid several net thant
selves, informally, iu roannualra-tte- u

with Mr. Low.
In the afternoon two meetings, or

oaucts were hetd.at which thw par-
ties eooeeruesl agreed anon a plan
and propoaltion to be submitted In
Mr. J,ow at the evening meeting, or
eoaference.

At T o'clock the meeting wan call-
ed to order, aud Mayor C. W. Kauks,
of Sallna, wmk elected to prveidr.

Mr. Law was introduced.
It was then dmilgcsi that the del-ettati-

wished a direct rottlr to be
built by the lioek Island eompan)
from the present terminus of its .S-
allna braueit, at Salina, from Salina
Ui Lincoln, Osborne, Klrwin ami
Phllllpsburic It was set forth that
aueh a route would oen u. a tine
country and gie it au almost dlrwt
roure to ToiwX, Ktiuaa City and
southwest Kansas. Mr. Low waa
informed that tint people wet vaar
cordially dlstataed, towmti. bb roasf,
that the extension Watemften needed,
aud that prodigal asslstauce would
be given the couiauy in its con-
struction of the route.

Mr Hull, of Kirwin. Mid he bad
the definite proposition ol offering
14.000 a mile for the road through
his count.,. .. .. vail?!, v ""wiior, ststu
others made remarks, prowMugat-slstanc- e

aad presenting the Mods of
the road, which would prove print-
able without doubt to th road. The
county to be opened up would pay iu
its local tralric

After a few running remarks from
others, Mr. Low, 111 a low voice pro-
ceeded to demolish the hope ot the
delegation. Iu effect be saM that
i.U eutupauy did not contemplate

the Salina branch iu the di-
rected suggested , it was proposed to
extend ih Sallna brain h directly
westward to some point on the Pbil-iipsbu-

branch between Norton ami
Colby. Colby he thought would be
the place. He did not believe the
extension protoed by the delega-
tion would ay, aud at any rate its
construction was not contemplated,
and would not le undertaken,

their solicitation, this
lime, at any rate. He said the quee-tlo- n

of money was iuolved,amt the
good will ot the people could not
overcome that want. He said he
could give the no hope
whatever.

Mr. l.o u then withdrew, ami
looked very gloomy.

Mr. Spauldiuir, remarked for his
part that lie preferred a certain cut
d beef, but if he couldn't set that
e still wanted beer. If the Rock d

would not undertake th rou-- t
ruction or the propoastd road, he

proposed tnat the delejmtioH visit the
Santa Fe authorities and induce
them to take up w hot J he Rock Is-l- a

.d has relueed to do.
Mr Cunningham, or Salina. said

was the local alt or net in the
Atchison, Topeka Santa Ke. at Sa-
lina, am! In auto i nation ot this very
proposition, had visited Mr. Robin-
son to-da-y. He declared that auy
vislt of the delegation would be abeo-lulel-y

useless Mr. Roblnemt had
informed him that the Santa Ft
would not undertake the cooslrur-Ucl- i

of the road iHnceted. ami that
while a visit would fr..in the
delegation would be a pleasure, he
could iwomlec nothiru. could give
them no hope. Mr. 1 nmiijrhani,
therefore suggested that Hie visit be
abandoned, as it waa would
entail delay and ex's-n--. upon the
individual members of tin- - delega-
tion.

After considerable desultory con-
versation the meeting broke up.

It ran be said that memirs of the
delegation are not without hopes,
ami tnink the proposition will be
ultimately entertained Th section

eoHtitry they represent tetarm-t-i- y

anxious to secure the proposed
route it will open up a good coun-
try, and a more direct rout to mar-
ket than by the present roundabout
way the ltoek Island mw reaches
PhllliiwiHirx.

I'lensaHt t alley Hem.
The literary last Tuesday evening

was well attended. The ouesiloii
debated was, resolved, that the
Indian ha a better riant to this
country than the while man. The
question was decided in favor of the
Indian. The Pleasant Hill Min-
strels favored us with two good
soags. All unite in thanking the
boys, ami will be glad to have them
favor us again in the future, when
convenient. The literary at Twin
Mound meets every TueiHy even-
ing, and the literary at the Mayo
eeliool house meets on Friday eve.

Die wheat fields in this vicinity
are looking greeu. and graes Is
growing Spring is certainly near.

Ou tho road running east and
west between section a and 7 is a
notice stating that tho said road wilt

closed with wire. In a few days
We would like to know by what
authority. Can tho township board
answer?

Theeitiiens of Culver ami vicinity
would lies to see a creamery estab-
lished. It would certainly b a
good point tor an enterprise f that
kind.

The schools have their average at-

tendance again.
The commit! moat Tuesday

evening to comptot their arraa-Hten- ts

lor the (I A. K. hall and
festival that Is to com off the lath

February, U.
A party of young folks, to tho

amount of about forty, itaeemWed at
the residence of 8. K. Thompson, by
Invitation on last Wednesday even-
ing, to iwtebrate Mis Cora's birth-
day. Social entertainment and aa
oyster sdpper were the order of the
evening. M Is C ora received many
nlee present on that oceaatoi.

The following hM been )ookl to
attend the department nt

atWinSeid- - Alice Tn.rrjpoit dl-ruatoi- or

the W. R. (' . ',; Phil-
lip tVris delegate for the (i. A. R.
Post No. iW; J. P. N orris, iat Post
commander; A J Maddox, pa

eosuniawder S It lhontpaon.
poet romattdcr

Tho sick of this virlnllj are im-

proving. No new etMoa to reaft.
We wish to notify thoe fsprsotM

who are oVfactn public property lu
this neighborhood, that they are
known, and if any am-- work hi ed

In again the violent lutefces
the law will grasp Ui otTondtast

parlies ami they will be cotuasitlasl
mi Her the penalties attached for

said etshnce. Our property both
nubile and private must be protect-
ed, even though h causes sorrow to
parent that have raised tawls--w

beys. iTRMixn.

Rev. Mr. Heme, the eteoncnt
minister from Sallna, who kiasilst-ia- g

BrotlterjPultoa with Ms winthaga
winning the good opinion af all

who hear him. He delivered a nt

discourse last evettlug wWeh
was listened to with much Interest
by a large audience eempssesl f
members of various duiininlnaWana.
His snhjeet ht hi "ttUtfa." A
deep interest Is apparent and
good is being deae. --VeiArre .

pubHeatt.
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